Annual report of the town officers of the town of Haverhill embracing those of auditors, treasurer and road agents for the year ending February 15, 1896 by Haverhill Town Representatives
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That it requires G O O D Goods and 
# L , 0 ¥ P R I C E S # 
To draw trade, we have combined these two requirements, 
and have tilled our store with desirable 
D R Y GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
W R V E R L Y SHOES FOR CH ILDREN DOUGLAS SHOES FOR M E N . 
A new line of Shoes for Ladies. Only best makes of 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR. 
Y O U R P A T R O N A G E I S S O L I C I T E D . 
W- H. PAGE & SON. 
I E CANT BE BEAT'" ~ 
x 1 7 © © 1 7 o o 
R O W S $ 
I jrtgst New York Styles WALL. PAPER ju*l received, more to 
follow \ full line of' Ladies' Spring Style Shirt Waists now ready. 
Oar CLOTHING. FUKNISHlXttS, HATS. CAPS, HOOTS. 
Sil 'KS, and RUBBERS are bargVifte in themselves. 
Our Vermont Home-made Pants never rip. 
Our Groceries are everywhere note.l for their superior qualify. 
Our ••Standard Rotary" Sewing Machines speak for themselves. 
Our "Paragon" Shuttle Machine is the !>esi machine ever oflfcreii 
for #10.00. 
Don't forget to call for a package of "GRRMKA," the ideal 
breakfast food. 
Come and he a customer once and you .vill he a customer always. 
For we will not lie heat. 
MERRILL & CO., 
HAVERHILL , " NEW HAHPSHIRF.. 
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AUDITORS' REPORT. 
The Auditors of the Town of Haverhill, having careful-
ly examined the accounts of the Treasurer and the Select-
men, herewith submit the following report in detail, for the 
year ending February 15, 1896 : 
T R E A S U R E R ' S R E P O R T . 
The Treasurer, CHARLES J . AYEU, charges himself with: 
Balance in treasury, February 15, 1895, $1,756 75 
Ain't of Woodsvil'le Loan & Banking Co. loan, 2,000 
Railroad Tax, 6-35 68 
Savings Bank Tax, 2,031 44 
Literary Fund, 357 
Support of County Paupers, 155 9§ 
" Dependent Soldiers, 541 77 
Post mortem, on body of J. W. Parker, 20 
Dog Licenses, 1894,' 35 77 
1895, 343 07 
Frank Wilinot, rent of town hall, 13 
Rent of leased land, 86 10 
C. J . Pike, grass East Haverhill cemetery. 3 
F. P. Dearth, collector, 23,760 53 
A. E. Davis, over-draft, Q. A. Scott, Tr., 50 
E. 15. Mann & Co., dynamite, 19 25 
Jesse Sheldon, lumber, 35 
Benj. Dow, treasurer, over draft, 262 20 
.1. W . Jackson fund interest, 8 35 
¥32,114 81 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid amount of orders drawn for 
Support of highways and bridges, $8,987 63 
Snow bills, 16 16 
Water troughs, 75 
•<; TOWN REPORT 
Paid support of town paupers, $134 '24 
" county " 1,287 71 
Old orders paid, 8 50 
WoodsviUe Precinct, 1,570 00 
Town expenses, note to hank. $2.05'.' 52 
County tax, 2,807 20 
State tax, 2,610 00 
Town charges, 1,712 61 9.180 33 
Schools, . 9.474 72 
Abatements and miscellaneous expenses, 715 25 
E. B. Willougliby, Jackson fund, 8 35 
$31,466 89 
Less outstanding orders, 1895, 1,584 57 
$29,882 32 
' Cash on hand, 2,232 49 
$32,114 81 
H I G H W A Y S A N D BR IDGES . 
FRANK L. KEI'ES, Road Agent . 
To balance on hand, Feb. 15, 1895, $21 54 
1 bbl cement sold W . F. Westgate, 3 60 
Stone sold F. L. Iveyes, 3 
Amount of orders drawn, 3,460 88 
$3,489 02 
Paid K. Cass, labor self and team. $19 50 
Martha J. Clifford, filling and lighting lanterns, 15 
E. Spencer, blacksmithing, 12 35 
G. L. Clough, blacksmithing, 9 65 
W . F. Westgate, use of drag and derrick, 6 50 
E. S. Kimball, labor, 5 50 
I I . A. Winship, ippe, 14 03 
P. W . I. A. Day, labor and repairing biidge, 8. 
Black Mountain Gran,ite Co. stone, 70 
Northern Supply Co.' cement, 28 80 
M. M. Weeks, dirt, 5 
Elijah Clifford, labor, 11 25 
•<; TOWN REPORT 
Pa id S. Blumley, clay, 811 0.0 
J . G. Blood, plank, 30 
Grafton County Farm, plank, 4 20 
Geo. Brown, lighting and iilling lanterns, 1 TO 
11. C. Adams, mason work on culvert, 0 
W. F. Pike, blacksmithing, 5 85 
W . II. Morris, labor man and team, <> 
II . Buck, labor and team, 18 75 
E. B. Mann & Co. sewer pipe. <»7 SO 
W inn & Lougee, stone for culvert, -17 GO 
W i n n it Lougee, labor on same, 20 50 
E. W . Shaw, labor, 3 70 
F. L. Wilmot, repair on plow, 2 
II. XV. Jewett, labor, self and team, •"> 06 
S. C. Lea/.er, splitting stone, 7 40 
L. A. Braynard, mason work, 3 SO 
N. E. Marston, labor, 1 SO 
W . K. Wallace, " 5 50 
A . S. Farnham, " 1 S» 
H. W . Keyes, labor, man and team, lumber, SO 44 
B. & M. II. It. freight, 1 <»4 
<i. B. Silver, labor, man and team, -1 
A. J. Forsyth, labor, 221 
Emery Dewar, " 87 
Charles Mudgett, labor, 200 24 
W. R. Tabor, " 222 
A . J . Hardy, » -I!) 87 
W . F. Randall, 220 13 
A . S . Ilildreth, 120 
F. W . Ilildreth, " 87 75 
G. E. Tabor, " 119 25 
John llackett, " <>9 
W . W . Ivarron, " 49 50 
Henry Whiteinan, " 52 50 
C. J . Pike, " 3 
Dan Ke/.ar, labor man and team, 22(> .50 
C. J . Pike. 1 plow, 8 
F. L. Keyes, plank, $26.51; rope, 44.50, 31 01 
F. L. Keyes, pulley block, $3.50: drag, *4, 7 .50 
F. L. Keyes, use of teams, <»17 25 
F. L. Keyes, 125 loads of dirt, 10 
F. L. Keyes, labor, 299 25 
H . M . C o r l i s s , " 00 25 
H . J . Talbirt, " 3 
•<; TOWN REPORT 
Paid Merrill & Co., lumber, $16 25-
C. J . Colby, labor 75-
$3,489 02 
Of this amount the agent says there was expended : 
For Keyes Hollow Culvert, $2150 
Butterfield Bridge, 50 
Stone delivered at Silver|Bridge, 75 
Tile pipe, North Haverhill, 67 50 
F. F. PATUIDGI:, Hoad Agent. 
T o orders drawn, $1,277 18 
Orders drawn, snow bills, 7 30 
Paid W . J . Harris, 52 65 
James Glazier, 37 05 
I). C. Ke/.er, 129 05 
T. C. Hartwell, 13 80 
Win. Laundry, 3 
WTade Lane, ' 32 25 
P. W . Allen, 75 
E. Smith, 1 50 
Frank Wilmot, 5 50 
S. B. StClair, 2 55 
W . E. Dearth. 10 15 
E. W . Nelson, 33 45 
Fred StClair, 27 45 
Frank Wilkins. 39 45 
W . II. Tracy, 124 75 
S. Plant, 30 45 
B. J . Glazier, 15 30 
Foster, 3 00 
Charles Chase. 5 25 
Frank Little, 9 
Charles Little, • 13 50 
Charles Jethro, 65 70 
I I . Holmes, 4 
A. M. Pike, 3 50 
Manson Young, plank, 3 68 
W . H. Bnrnhara. 6 
Charles Hardy, 6 
Harvev Hardy, 1 50 
John Harris,' 29 25 
W . Allen, 7 50 
7 50 
t o w n ; r e p o r t " 
Paid L. E. Elliott, W8 Jj> 
Arthur Farnhaui, } 
John Bondie, ^ 
Pat McLaughlin. \ 
Exigene Winchester, <J 
Geo. Bounds, - 1U 
J . G. Blood, plank, 
Nath Clark, 
Fred Whiteman, 1 
D. S. Hunt, } 
F. F. Patridge, self, man and team, 4oo 
•11,284 48 
Less snow bill, 7 3 0 
$L277 18 
George B. Silver, [load Agent. 
To amount of ordei's drawn, $1,527 59 
Paid John Silver, labor, MJO j>0 
H.Andrews, 1® 
John Perkins, labor, 4 4 ^ 
» " grade, 4 ; t" 
A. W . Morrill, labor, <5 _ 
A. J . Knight, lumber, 2 ! 
Ed. Boaruman, labor, J * 
Hiram Corliss, " f>4 
Pike Mfg. Co. lumber, etc., 9 4 s ] 
C. J . Aver, spikes, powder, etc., < 
W . M. Spooner, labor, 3 
George Cutting, » ;>4 
James Braden. " I 6 ' SO 
Herman Morrill, " v ' i 7 -
Jolin Liudsey, labor and team. "34 7;> 
F. Day, labor, 4 50 
John Hackett, labor, 40 50 
M. E. Kimball, oil and tools, 3 Oo 
J. B. Cutting, blacksmithing, 4 70 
Sam. Elliott, labor, 
Stephen Plant, labor, •» 
S. H. Chamberlain, labor, 
Milan Jeffers, " 4 SO 
E. W . Jeffers, " ( i 6 0 
8 TOWN REPORT 
Paid Wm. Waterman, labor $5 do 
James Jeffers, clay, 6 
George B. Silver, teams and labor, 748 45 
•$1,527 59 
E. I). COLLINS, ltoad Agent, Woodsville Precinct. 
To amount of orders drawn, $1,581 92 
Paid Henry S. I'eabody, $12 05 
Edward Skinner, 4 68 
Joe Burnell, 9 37 
Peter Deinash, <; 87 
A. Tinker, 6 87 
Henry S.timpson, 4 37 
Moses Jesseman, 8 45 
H. S. Peabody, 12 06 
R. C. C'lough, 3 75 
E. C. Getciiell, 23 87 
Albert Hood, 22 26 
Reuben Welch, 11 88 
II. N. Stimson, 1 74 
J . Martel, irons for dam, 1 50 
Paul Champagne, 4 12 
N. Haskell, 3 37 
Stephen Marstou, 13 08 
J . M. Spinney, 1 50 
Henry M. Stimpson, 1 50 
Willis Leonard, 5 63 
G. J. Woodward, 7 50 
W. P. Conner, 1 87 
W . P. Conner, 8 62 
1). A. Coburn, 11 25 
C. E. Battis, 7 20 
Cyrus Cameron, 1 50 
W . W. Weare, 6 
James Gordon, 21 
S. P. Marston, 2 25 
Albert Hood, 37 35 
Henry F. King, 182 87 
E. B. Mann & Co., note, 853 67 
E. D. Collins, 102 23 
TOWN REPORT 
Paid E. B. Mann, snowing bridge, 
Cash in hands of treasurer, 
H I G H W A Y S . 
Paid Smith & Sloan, acct Gordon road, 
B. II. Pike, labor, 
I). C. Ke/.er, labor on sidewalk, 
S. S. Bartleit, labor, 
George H. Noyes, labor, 
G. L. Clough, blacksmith, 
C. .1. Pike, plow, 
C. II. Wetherbee, labor, 
Wright Bros., sidewalk, No. Haverhill, 
T. E. King, repairs on road machine, 
S. D. Tilton, concrete. 
Pike & Jenkins, use of derrick, 
M. S. & M. A. Meader, labor, 
J . B. Varick, scraper, 
C. II. Wetherbee, blacksmith, 
David Bliftin, sidewalk, 
P. Metcalf, 
F. L. Pattee, plank in 1894, 
P. K. Day, labor, 
James Gordon, land damage, 
I). C. Ke/.er, labor, 
Elijah Clifford, labor, 
S. I). Tilton, concrete, 
E. B. Mann & Co., tile pipe, 
W. II. Page & Son, supplies, 
10. B. Mann & Co.. dynamite, 
M. E. Kimball, supplies, 




Paid F . F. Patridge, 






































W A T E R T R O U G H S . 
OH 
Paid Frank S. Hardy, 3 
F. L. Keyes, G 
John Lindsey, 6 
N. W . French, g 
J . Bemis, 3 
E. C. St.C'lair, 3 
Mrs. A. B . Cook, 3 
H. P. Burleigh, 3 
John Hackett, 3 
V . P. Dailoy, 3 
John L. Davis, 6 
H. W . Jewett, 3 
F. M. Wells, 3 
Benj. Dow, 3 
F. P. White, _ 
Haverhill Aqueduct Co., 3 
Bert Glazier, 3 
E . S. Blake, 3 
Woodsville Aqueduct L o.. g 
Pike Mfg. Co., 3 
John Davis, 
875 00 
S U P P O R T O F P A U P E R S IN T O W N . 
Order No. 23 C. 11. Wetherbee, tramps, 
.. 119 W . S. Hackett, wood, N. B. laboi , 
» « 126 11. S. Bailey, wood, John Day, 
» 130 Merrill & Co., Geo. Randall, 
» 1 3 8 E. C. Weed & Co.. N. B. labor, 
« 158 Mrs. Jane Day, John Day, ! „ 
.. .. 170 E. C. Weed & Co., J . and B. Day, 9 44 








S U P P O R T O F C O U N T Y P A U P E R S . 
Paid S. P . Caibee, acct. Fiar.k Bunker, 
E . D. Caipenter, acct B. C. Smith, x 
I .N .Eas tman , " " " 
TOWN" REPORT 11 
Paid E. C. Getchell, acct 15. ( '. Smith 25 
E. 15. Miller, kk 7 
A. E. Davis, " It 5 60 
E. B. Mann & Co., acct U 5 80 
Sarah Davis, acct Sally Davis, 41! 25 
Mi's. II. E. Andrews, acct Alvali Moulton, 104 
II. B. Fortier, acct Gilbert Fuller, 121 25 
Moses I lowland, acct Joe Merchant, 4 
Miss F. Morrison, acct Jennie Rollins, 1 25 
S. L. Clifford, tk kk 1 50 
Geo. M. Watson. " kk (k 38 
E. C. Weed & Co., " it it 2 63 
Flora M. Arnold. " kk k> 6 
Mrs. Carrie Carpenter, it ti 17 50 
H . 11. Morrison, acct u It 32 
11. F. Morrison, " U ik 1 75 
Mrs. David Blair, kk 11 25 
Ruth A. Thomas, " tt 7 
Mw. C. M. Morse, " t; kk 3 50 
J . W . Merrill, kk ak 8 02 
E. C. Weed & Co., acct A . T. Hardy. 0 82 
Stephen Drown. kk kk 7 
Chester Abbott, kk kk 12 
C. J. Pike, it »• 3 20 
H. S. Bailey, «k kk 12 
Ruth A. Thomas, " kk kk 8 50 
J . W. Merrill, it 3 
Merrill & Co., ti kk 6 
Mrs. M. A. Hardy, " kk kk 14 
H. I I . Morrison, kk kk 31 65 
E. C. Weed & Co. - 51 82 
O. I). Eastman, " .. .. o 
I. N. Eastman, acct Etta Virtue. 263 
I I . R. Kimball, " " 3 20 
E. D. Carpenter, " u 8 50 
John Chellis. " " it 26 
E. 15. Mann & Co., acct " u 4 15-
I. 15. Wright, acct Charlie Davis, 18 75 
11. S. Bailey, - J .Wel ls . 4 
N. T. Caswell, acct Orrin Simpson, 7 40 
Merrill & Co., " 3 50 
Poor & Westgate, u 131 27 
J. W. Merrill, acct 5 67 
E. ('. Getchell. " Thomas Haines 6 75 
•<; TOWN REPORT 
Paid Mrs. Barrage Clifford, acct Hannah Kimball, §52 20 
Mitchell & Ttodeij, acct Thomas Haines, » 
J . F. Shattuck, " " u 05 
Mrs. M. A . Hardy, acct Joel Hardy, 
W . II . Page & Son, acct James K. YV ells, 
11 P. Watson, acct A. T. Hardy, 
M. E. Kimball, acct T. E. Nutting. 
W F. Westgate, acct Jennie Rollins, 







T O W N C H A R G E S . 
Paid Geo. H. Watson, services school board, 1894, $33 33 
C. H. New.omb, " ' - s 75 
Bittinger Bros., printing report*, 
I I . S. Bailey, Decoration Day, ' 
C. S. Griswold, services, clerk hire, 
Reanne Bros., cemetery. East Haverhill, ^ _() 
Pike Mfg. Co., " " kk 2 3 62 
II . E. Tabor, " " u 00 47 
C . J . P i k e , " . 7 7 5 
W . E. Shaw, printing, . . . . , , 1 0 l l 
J . O. Tuttle, cemetery. East Haverhill, land, 
15. 11. Pike, services as police. _ -0 
E. C. Eastman, stationery. „ 0 ' 
A . E. Davis, services as selectman, ^ _() 
F. W . Bittinger, printing. . ;50 
(:. .). Ayrr. cemetery, East 1 laverhill, .Jj ™ 
F. L. Keyes, services as police, ^ 
W . O. Burbeck, supervisor, 
I). E. Carr, " 1 4 
E. S. Kimball, " 20 
E. B. Mann, auditor, ~() 
Smith & Sh,ane, legal services, 
D. L. Hawkins, selectman, 1894, 
(Jeo. 11. Kendall, cemetery, recording deed, 
Geo. M. Watson, services, school board, 18.).., m » > 
E. C. Getchell, wood for lobby, -
('has. Newcomb, births and deaths, g 
E. B. Mann, return of deaths, ' 
{' J . Ayer, services as treasurer, • 
J 11 ad lock, repairs on road machine, 
TOWN* REPORT 
Paid Mulliken & Davis, cemetery, East Haverhill, 35 
li. It. Weeks, town clerk. 50 
" " returning hirlhs, marriages and 
deaths, 22 
0 . J . Pike, services as selectman, 121 
" " team. 41 75 
" car fare. 15 26 
0 . I). Eastman, births and deaths, 11 
A. E. Davis, services as selectman. 78 
" " team, 2S 25 
E. B. Mann & Co., stationery, " 3 12 
1. N. Eastman, births and deaths, 5 75 
II. P. and G. M. Watson, births and deaths, 16 75 
I). K. Davis, services on school board. 33 33 
M. E. Kimball, cemetery. East Haverhill, 3 25 
A. F. Kimball, services as police, 3 
C. R. Gibson, births and deaths, 7 7o 
Poor & Westgate, paint and oil, cemetery. E. 
Haverhill, U 05 
Henry W . Keyes, services as selectman, 70 
C. J , Pike, freight bill. 38 
C. H. Wetherbee, sawing wood, Town House, i 5 
F. P. Dearth, services as collector, 200 
A. F. Kimlull , auditor, 12 
Kate M. Morse, school board, 33 33 
E. II. Weeks, births and deaths, 2 40 
Tyler Westgate, auditor, 20 
$1,712 61 
S C H O O L S A N D S C H O O L H O U S E S . 
Town orders to I). Iv. Davis, treasurer, $6,274 72 
Town orders to WoodsviUe, $3,200 0<> 
Less returned, II. Dow, treas., $262 20 
Q .A .Sco t t , 50 312 20 2,887 80. 
$9,162 52 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S EXPENSES . 
Paid Mary J . Metcalf, QYW'ta*, 54 
Fred Battis, abatement, 2 10 
S- P. Carbee, overtax, 17 70 
•<; TOWN REPORT 
Paid C. J . Pike, bounty on hawks, $ 75 
P. L. Keyes, " " 50 
A. E. Davis, " " " 1 50 
.1. J. Jessenian, abatement, acet highway, 0 13 
A. E. Fifield, abatement, 2 83 
Tyler Westgate, overtax, Southard estate, 206 03 
F. P. Dearth, col., real estate hid off by town, 78 78 
" discount, tax bills, 1895, 89 87 
" " " abatement older, 302 52 
$715 25 
T O W N EXPENSES . 
Note to bank, and interest, $2,043 52 
Overdraft bank, 16 
County tax, 2,807 20 
State tax, 2,610 
$7,476 72 
P A I D ORDERS , 1894. 
Order No. 42, $3 
" " 115, 3 
" " 184, 2 50 
$8 50 
L I A B I L I T I E S — O I T S T A N D I N ( i O R D E R S . 
1889. Order No. 136, $1 25 
1891. " " 182, 1 50 
1895. " « 151, I I . S. Bailey, 4 
" 159, Mrs. Bun-age Clifford, 52 20 
" 178. J. Iladlock, 8 50 
" 180, Mulliken & Davis, 2 35 
" 184, J. F. Shattuck, 17 
" 238, D. K. Davis, 1,497 52 
" 245, John L. Davis, 3 
$1,587 32 
RESOURCES. 
Cash in hands of treasurer, $2,232 49 
Due for rent of leased lands: 
Arthur Clough, W J 0 0 
Geo. Hyde, 
John N. Morse, ' 4 
Henry F. Dearborn, 4 1 1 0 
Mrs. Hildreth, » 
Geo. Wells, ® 
Ira Whitcher, 3 
Southard estate, 
P. Fellows lot, 18 
E. 15. Willoughby, 15 
1). E. Carr, 1 2 „„ 
G. C. Gale, « 39 
G. C. Clifford, 3 220 49 
Due for support of county paupers, L287 71 
Land bid off for taxes by town, 
$3,825 47 
STATISTICS. 
No. of Polls, 825, value, ^2,500 00 
» Horses, 819, » 89,060 
« Mules, 4, » I f 
« Cows, 2143, « 41,022 
« Oxen, 43, « 1.600 
Sheep, 330, " 4-,» 
« Hogs, 5, » J8 
" Carriages,11, « ^ 0 
Stock in public funds, 
" T r a d e ' 
Banks in state, 14,500 
Money at interest and on deposit, 95,878 
Real estate, 834,600 
Aqueducts, mills and machineiy, «u,ouu 
$1,200,356 00' 
The Auditors recommend that the town raise: 
For the support of highways, in money, $4,500 00 
Support of schools, 4,000 00 
lli TOWN REPORT 





TYLEU WESTGATE, ) 
EZUA 15. .MANX, [ Aud i tors. 
A . F . KIMBALL, ) 
The auditors suggest that the town elect one, instead of 
three, road agents. 
There is in the hands of the selectmen, bequeathed to the 
town, m tnist, 
By John W . Jackson, ^ q q 
Franklin Crouch, ;-)(JO 
For the purpose of keeping in repair their lots in the cem-
etery. 
TYI,EU WESTGATE, I 
EZHA 15. M A N X , [ A u d i t o r s . 
A . F . KIMISALL, ) 
SEND YOUR 
T O T H E 
eeaRiER » QFFIGE, 
/ 
H A V E R H I L L , N. H-
BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF HAVERHILL, N. H., FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 81, 1895. 
Sex .V condit ion * ~ — — - — 
Da le o f 
b i r th 
Place of li lrth 
Name of Hie ch i ld 
(If any) 
- s 
J am i n r y 6 Haverhi l l 
" 11 
•' 111 
•• 27 Woodsv l l le 
Februay 1 N o Haverh i l l 
(i Haverhi l l 
8 N o Haverhi l l 
22 Haverhi l l 
2 
Kast Haverh i l l 
Haverhi l l 
May 
Apr i l 
J u n e 
•luly 
Sept . 
Oc t . 
Nov . 
J a n . 
Feb. 
Apr i l 
May 
• l ime 
J u l y 
A u g . 




J a u . 
Feb. 
J u n e 
J u l y 
A u g . 
Sept . 
Ctr Haverhi l l 
Euat Haverhi l l 
N o Haverhi l l 
Haverhi l l 
Ctr Haverh i l l 
Haverhi l l 
Char les 1*. Ladd 
Noru Marguerite 
Lafayette l i lake 
Mi ldred I . Adams 
Sara Oreoo ("roil! 
J o h n Cra ig Wa l k e r 
Mi ldred E . G i l nmu 
Ed i th I . . Du t ton 
Claude Wesley Foster 
Dorothy 
Ezra 
Ira B . Clark 
St 0 = <r- 2. 
SjS. S Name of father 
® K . ^ 
"E 
No Haverhi l l 
28 
•I Kast Haverhi l l 
12 Ctr Haverhi l l 
IT Pike .station 











7 No Haverhi l l 
SI, 
Marion Tenuey CroiL' 
Mill ie Helen Shepard 
M Ho Donald Eastman 
Beulal i Helen Brown 





7 Woodsv l l l e 
4| •• 
30 N o Havei hi l l 
1 Woodsv l l le 
13 Pike Stat ion 
12 Kast Haverhi l l 
la I frafton county 
a lmshouse 
l.'t Same 
Hazel Car r 
A lena Bltt inger 
Nora Margueri te 
Georgia W i l l o nghbv 
•1 1 
f 1 1 
1 f 1 S 
111 1 
m 1 1 
III 1 1 
m 1 3 
f 1 « 
| f I 2 
. m 1 1 
If 1 3 
in 1 0 
f 1 2 
ra 1 2 
f 1 3 
f 1 2 
m 1 2 
f 1 1 
in 1 4 
f 1 I 
in 1 3 
m 1 3 
m 1 1 
f 1 4 m 1 2 
in 1 3 
1 f 1 « 
m 1 2 
f 1 t in 1 2 
in 1 1 
ml 1 2 
nt 1 1 
m 1 2 
m 1 I 
f 1 1 
f 1 o 
1 1 2 in I 5 
m 1 2 
f 1 5 
f 1 1 
f 1 3 
Hi 1 l 
111 1 2 
ill 1 2 
111 1 2 
f 1 1 
If 1 1 
in 1 3 
ni 1 1 
f 1 3 
f 1 1 
111' 1 1 
III 1 1 
f 1 2 
f s 3 
n 1 3 
f 1 4 
Maiden name of 
mother 
J o h n I I t j i dd 
= Albert P Corl iss 
J C Merchant 
S 1 ' Fceslt 
? J Frank M i l l i ke* 
Joseph H Blake 
Chaa Wetherbeo 
Ueorge Rondeau 
Harry C Adams 
J o h n Crn lg 
Hobert W a l k e r 
Ueorge Nelson 
Cluise S Blake 
N W French 
Ueorge I I Gl lmatl 
Cl ifford J . Sawyer Carrie It C la rk 
I 
l . aura B Tike 
Ahb l e II Wi lson 
Kl lcn M Muzzey 
A n a Vir tue 
E l l a M Nelson 
Add le ( i Morse 
Kl t tv A Kezer 
W inn ie Uoodwin 
lua Booth 
Ivle S Cutt ing 
Kiuiua Ureen 
Maggie Uafforlv 
l ia t t le Webster 
Gert ie E l l io t 
l.ena E Col l ins 
Carrie I I Sawyer 
W a d e Du t ' o n 
Francis U Foster 
Fred I* Dearth 
Herbert Ua le 
Chas Davison 
|H It K imba l l 
J ames Larken 
Fred I I Clark 
Henry I laynes 
J o h n Adams 
Frank l . amore 
ltoscoe Olney 
W 'I' Mitchel l 
O i lman Blake 
w <; c i o ugh 
A r t h u r Faruhatu, 
Hobert Parks 
Herman S Lovejoy 
W i l l i am Crnig 
J o n a s Brown 
W i n M .Shepard 
Ol iver D Eas tman 
Parker J I I dey 
J o h n 1. Hobbs 
A l len M Brown 
Luc ius F C iough 
Win l ie ld S Keysar 
Wa l te r 11 H lgg l i u 
l l e n i y N" Stimsoit 
Fred A Carr 
W i n C Sanborn 
E lmer W French! 
Augus t A Viel ieU 
J o e Bitt lnger 
Wi l l l a . n B G u y 
Geo J Wl l lought iy 
Edward J Large 
Edwin B Pike I 
Frank E Field 
Kate Pl l lsbury 
Clara N F le inming 
Maud Kauisey 
Minnie Merril l 
E l izabeth Lyons 
Kdna McKeen 
Nel l ie Uetchel l 
El la S Chase 
Hay nes 







Lena Wi l l i s 
E»a M Heath 
L'ora S Jeffers 
Emma Bancroft 
Susie W a n g h 
Add le 1) Davis 
Lavinia Morrow 
tfessie L Nasoil 
L izz ie A Ti tus 
Mary E C iough 
Harriet A Bailey 
Arvl l la I) Brooks 
Et ta M Thayer 
Carrie M Taylor 
Cather ine A Munsnn 
Georg iana Dexter 
Carrie Stafford 
Kate Teegne 
Myrt le E Nourse 
Myrtle A Pa lmer 
El izabeth I , Haskel l 
Harriet D Tromb lec 
Lela Lowell 
E l l a Co l lumha 
Hesldeuce of 
I>arents 





















Haverhi l l 
.Canada 
S D u r h a m P <i 
Beutou 
Haverhi l l 
Audover V t 
Lunenburg Vt 
bi l l whetstone grinder Liverpool Eng 
Terbolteu Scot 'd 
farmer Newburv Vt 
I " Haverhi l l 
111 
Haverhi l l 
laborer 
farmer Hyegate Vt 
laborer I(rowniiii{toii Vt 
" Ulnnd Pond Vt 
clerk Haverhi l l 
rai lroad conductor •• 
" engineer iCantda 
farmer Haverhi l l 
laborer Canada 
farmer Haverhi l l 
laborer 
" Vermont 
i " < 'anada 
clerk Haverhi l l 
butcher < 'anada 
barber Haverhi l l 
laborer 
farmer Haverhi l 
clerk Kvegute Vt 
leacber \\ oodburv Vt 
bookkeeper G lasgow Scot'd 
farmer Heiiton 
laborer l turauey 





rai lroading Haverh i l l 
carpenter Oorham 
laborer Melbourne C'an 
rail road lug Haverhi l l 
f anner Haverhi l l 
car inspector Baueii Germany 
printer .St A1 balm Vt 
rai lroading Itethel 
farmer Haverhi l l 
ra i lroading 
whetHione mfr • • 
blacksmith 
. 
IniHburg V t 
Haverhi l l 
Benton 
Bradford Vt 








Oclii ltral Scot 'd 
Lyme 
Haverhi l l 
Benton 
Dorchester 





























Burl ington V t 
Haverhil l 
































I hereby certify that the above return* are correct, according 10 the l.est of my knowledge and belief. E. R. WE^KS^own Cl^rk. 
MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF HAVERHILL, X. IL. FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 189.1 
Date of , Place of N a m e and su rname 
marr iage marr iage of g room and br ide 
I an 1 Haverh i l l K d w n r d M C l a r k 
Helen M K imba l l 
> n 
Heaidenco o f each 5 
ui l ime " f 
iiiiirrluieu 
1« Woodav i l l e 
2 * N Haverh i l l 
Mnrch - H a v e r h i l l 
« X Haverh i l l 
• l l i tvurhl l l 
IV N Haverh i l l 
'.II Woodav i l l e 
2 3 E l i avorh l l l 
MS 
May 
. l i m e 
Sept 
Dec 
BjWondnvl l l i ) 
•I K Haverh i l l 
S Woodav i l l e 
SI •' 
I l . ncon la 
-Have rh i l l 
24 Newbury VI 
Woodsv i l l o 
J l l a v . T h l l l 
l:i " 
1« X l i avorh l l l 
•11 lover 
u Benton 
2 * W bivi l le 
25 Cor i n th V t 
23 Wh l t e l l o l d 
Haverh i l l 
W i l l i a m >1 O lcaaon 
B lanche A Pcnnock 
W i l l i a m U T a b o r 
C l a r a R a n d a l l 
Augus t i n e .1 Foraa l tb 
.Clara Hunke r 
J o h n J1 W e b s t e r Lynn-
A l i h to M Coatee Haverh i l l 
Kay Cass 
Ha t t l o l .arue 
Herbert Pu rn lmm 
Btta D a n f o r t h 
J o s e p h C lemens 
Maggie l i u skey 
o i l m a n P B l a k e 
Lena K Mann 
Herman E T a b o r 
Florence II A n d r e w * 
A r t h u r Ha rdy 
l .oulse I tandu l i 
M i l an E . l e f f e r * 
De l ia O S w a i n 
Stephen T Murston 
A n n i e Og le " 
I ) K Merr i l l " 
Ber tha M I ' l ke 
Everett X Bngiey 
Hose Grecn l ou f " 
Fred I . A l l l e 
S a r ah C B l ake " 
Alv ln G Shor ten 
Mary A H o b b s 
A lgor ' n B T e w k s l 
Mabe l Hnckot t 
Frank .1 G l inos 
A n n a Ba l l Larue 
Alber t I I Damon | -." 
Mary E ( ' hand le r ' " 
i ImrlOi" M Nowcon ih Hanover 
l i la M ' J o hn son Haverh i l l 
K u u e l l T Hnrt lel l ] ' " 
O l l v c V C a s s " 
A r l b u r A u s t i n 
El l ie E C 
Harry A Colby , , 
Mart in i J ! Cobi lr f l " 
J Mad ison S n y i — • " ' >' 
A l i b i t M Perry 
Fred'-Jo'linton 
l .ake i 
i i r v N e r t h 
Haver 
iort 
. urv V t 
hl f l 
Occupa t i on o f 
br ide and g room 
Place o f B i r t h 
o f cueb 
N a n and b i r thp lace* of parent* 
'-•3 > laborer 
•jl — teacher 
23 ; fireman 
Hi b-teacher 







A r t hu r A I rw i n 
Anna' Kezer 
Isaac X E a s t m a n 
F. innlo M W h i t e 
c 'ban W W e a r e 
C lara A W l n t h r o p 
'Ft • 'ovlngton X V 
Haverh i l l 
fBehton 
Haverh i l l 
opsha iu V t 
































































stone cut ter 
housekeeper 
ra i l road emp l oye 
housekeeper 
b lacksmi th 
teacher 
f a rmer 
housekeeper 
hotel c lerk " 
teacher 




ra i l road emp l oye 
jhouaework 
ra i l road emp l oye 
housekeeper 










Haverh i l l 
l . lnhon 
Haverh i l l 
W i l t o n M 
Haverh i l l 
l . yme 
Ira 11 C l a rk . B a t h : Susan A C l a rk , No rw i ch , V I 
J o h n G K imba l l , Have rh i l l : l . t iol lu N K l m l a l l , l . yman 
Sho rbu rn I . G leason , J u l i a H o w a r d . Benton 
J o h n I ' I V n n o c k , H a v e r h i l l ; Fann i e Lawrence , Isle of Shoa l s 
Newe l l T a b o r , Have rh i l l ; . ' em lma S impson , Co r i n t h V t 
Mart in V 11 I t a nda l l , Sarah Had ioek . Haverh i l l 
W l l l am Forsa l th , A b b J Hate-, W i l t o n Me 
l i eo rge K Koyes. A b h l e H a r d y , Haverh i l l 
S amue l I I Webs te r . Newpor t V t ; Mary K Fel lows, Dorchester 
New B runsw i ck T h o m a s S Coa les , Mary K Coates, New Brunsw ick 
Haverh i l l 
C anada 
Haverh i l l 
T o p s h n m V t 
N c w b u r v V t 
Haverh i l l 
Suncook 
Benton 
Haverh i l l 
T o p s h a m Vt 
F r ank f o r t We 
House l't X Y 
Cl i f ton P Q 
l .akepor t 
N e w b u r y V t 
Haverh i l l 
Prov idence U 1 
Montpc l l e r V t 
L u n e n b u r g Vt 
Bath 
Itentoli 
Br idgepor t Vt 
Falr loe Vt 
Da l ton 
Haverh i l l 
L i t t leton 
Ft Cov'gt 
C a m p i o n 
Benton 
l l nverh l l l 
I owa 
T o p s h u m Vt 
WhUef ie l d 
Occupa t i on 
mason 
conduc to r 
laborer 
f a rmer 
el l , Monroe Me fa rmer 
I hereby certify tlnit Ihe iilmve returns an* correct. nccoiMin 
II II Cass, Have rh i l l ; Mary I I P ierson, Lit t leton 
l ubn Large , E n g l a n d ; Emi ly s K e y s , Haverh i l l 
George Farnhan i , Lucy Magoon , T o p s h n m Vt 
Nob le II I l an fo r i h . Haverh i l l ; Sa r ah D a u f o n h 
Peter C lemens , C a n a d a ; Ma ry S l i amp l ne 
J o h n Busk l e . Maggie Harvey 
B M Blake. Be lgrade . M e ; Melissa W W h i t e , l i avorh l l l . ba rber 
Horace F M a n n , Boston , Mil .-; Caro l ine Groen , Ba t h car inspector 
H i r am T a b o r ; Char lo t te i 'arier, New Y o r k farmer 
Norr i s A n d r e w s , J e n n i e Andrews 
W i l l i a m . I Ha rdy . l i a vo rh l l l ; Sarah P S m a l l e y , Wal|.ole 
Mart in V l i Uuudn l l , l i a vo rh l l l ; S trail Had l uck , Center Ha r bo r laborer 
S tephen .leffers, Have rh i l l ; Lou i se Kn i gh t , Benton farmer 
Ira l i Swa i n , W a r r e n ; A l m a l i laz ier , Haverhi l l carpenter 
Or r l n Marston, Mary Toracjy 
T h o m a s Oglt t ; Marguer i te Og le , W o l f t o w n Que housekeeper 
S imeon 'I' Morr i l l . Oor iu th Vt ; Mary Merri l l , Haverh i l l fnriner 
l 'buries J Pike, El lon Ta lb i r t . Haverh i l l 
E no ch Uaglev , T o p s h n m ; A b i d e C u n n i n g h a m 
J o h n Green loa f , A n n ( l i n s t o c k 
George I A l l l e , E l l swor th M e ; Augu s t a A II. 
A l exander Jo i ne r , House Ifolut N V ; 
\\ II Sho r t en , S t Sylvester P ( J ; Adn l i no I ! Dus t i n 
A m o s Ho l i b s ; Hell l l o bbs , Laconln 
Nelson 11 ' I ' owkshurv , J u l i a Cor l iss , Newbury Vt 
J o h n l l ucke t . P l y m o u t h ; J u l i a l l u t t o n , Yorksh i re E n g 
J ames II (Mines', Chr is t ina Dean . Haverh i l l 
J o h n II Large . E n g l a n d ; ICinuia Koyes, Haverh i l l 
George D a m o n ; Sus ie D l i e i n i ck , L y m e 
Harvey c h a n d l e r . 4 
l i corge N e w c o m b ; Mary L C l a r k , E Montpe l ier 
A K J o h n s o n , 
H i r am II Hartiett. B a t h ; Alzf lra Hand f o r d 
W l l l a r d W O o b u r n , l l o n t on ; 
Sylvester A u s t i n , Br idgepor t ; Ma ry Frecuum, Sa lem Mass 
Dan ie l Copp . I ' l e rmon t ; Hli/.alieth Hoed. Massena N Y 
E d w a r d F Co l b y , r . L u nenbu r g Vt 
Dav id J Cob i i rn . H a t h ; Fann ie J Blsheo. lUverb i l l 
•lames flayers, Canada , E lv i ra B lako ly , E Concord Vt 
N Y l 'eter Perry , Fort Cov ington X V ; 
, Mary J J o h n s o n 
, A n n a Ari l l ls 
A r ch i b a l d I r w i n , I r e l a nd ; Ma ry E Ha l l , Vermont 
Char les Ke/.er, New Hampsh i r e : Sarah J une Sm i t h , O h i o 
A W Eas tman , N e w b u r v , V t ; Lucy A I 'a lwoll , T o p s h n m Vt 
Dav i d c W h i l e , T o p s h n m V t ; Abbo t t , N e w b u r y V t " 
Wes ley Wea re , Wh l t e f i e l d : C l a r l nda H u b b a r d , G o r b a m jobber 
K lec W l n t h r o p . W h l t e f i e l d ; 
id ihulicsl ofmv knowledgo and belief 
carpenter 
s tone mason 
merchan t 
farmer 
mea t marke t 
I t l i couduc to 







N a m e , and ol l lciul s tat ion 
o f person by w h o m marr ied 
hldward H Perk ins , min is ter 
N o r t h Haverh i l l 
; lms M H o w a r d , c lergyman 
W o o d s vl l le 
E d w a r d It Pe rk i ns c lergyman 
N o r t h Haverh i l l 
Sdward I t Pe rk i ns c lergyman 
N o r t h Uave i b l l l 
Bert J U l a t l e r , min is ter 
N o r t h Haverh i l l 
E C Lnngford . m in i s te r 
l i avorh l l l 
E d w i n C Lang fo rd , m in i s te r 
Haverh i l l 
E d w a r d I t Perk ins , c l e rgyman 
Nor th Haverh i l l 
Dan ie l I t o l l l ns , m in i s te r 
Woodsv l l l e 
George I t Locke , min is ter 
East l i avorh l l l 
Edward It Pe rk i n s , min is ter 
Nor th Haverh i l l 
W A I .oyne , m in i s te r 
W H T u r k l n g t o n , c l e rgyman 
Woodav l l l o 
Molten H o w a r d , c l e rgyman 
Eas t Have rh i l l 
1 I t G Bnghee , c l e rgyman 
1 
Wi l l H Tu r k l n g t o n , c lorgy 'n 
Woodsv l l l e 
W 11 Ge tche l l , c lergyman 
T W Da r l i ng , c lergyman 
, min is ter 
F L Curr ier , c lergyman 
Woodsv l l l e 
1 E d w i n C Lang f o r d , c lorgy 'n 
2 Haverh i l l 
1 E C Lnng f o rd , min is ter 
1 I l i avorh l l l 
1 E d w a r d It Perk ins , m in i s te r 
I Nor t h Have rh i l l 
E A l m o n I l o y t , c io rgymnn 
F L Carr ier , c l e rgyman 
Woodsv l l l e 
W I I T u r k l n g t o n , c l e rgyman 
Woodsv l l l e 
E W Ha tch , m in i s t e r 
Co r i n t h V t 
1 B F Je f fe rson , c lergyman 
1 W b i t e l i e l d 
E. R . WEEKS . Town Clerk. 
DEATHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF I1AVERIIILI 
Date of 
•lentil 
r i l iee o f dentil 




A p r i l 
11 ' 





21 X o • 
2!i W o o 
I l l av . 
^ ' 
Isvi l le 
•rlil 11 
.Isvlllo 
rhi l l 
May 
•Inn. 
J u l y 
Aug 
C|!t 
III Woodsv l l l e 
2;Hnvorh111 
111 
111 Woodsv l l l e 
V Haverh i l l 
ll. 
l-1i 
24 Woodsv l l l e 
•-'I K Haverh i l l 
2 Haverh i l l :: So •• 
il Haverhill 
11 Woodsv l l l e 
12 
IT 
I'.i Haverh i l l 
3d 
:il Woot lsv l l ie 
•'•! X o Haverh i l l 
I Woodsv i l l o 
it1 <• 
In Haverhi l l 
IS Woodsv l l l e 
Sll l i avorh l l l 
IT K •• 
Ht'ir " 
21 Haverh i l l 
2. Woodsvllle 
Age Sex ,eond 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 180.1 
I ^ Pitaee of birth ";|TJF Occupntl Maiden n a m e of 
mo ther 
4 C t r Haverh i l l 
4 Woodsv l l l e 
I I N o Haverh i l l 








I Haverh i l l 
21 
Na t h an (.'ate Ha l l 
L u c y Pcnnock 
Naom i Hobbs 
Ben j am i n Ea r l Dean 
Nancy A Bancroft 
E leanor H l .ocke Bai ley 
W II l l o r ob l owe r 
Nancy G o o d win Carpen tc 
• Icmi ina T a b o r 
Mar ia D Morr i son 
Bertie ,1. Mc l . a n e 
S imeon W E l l i o t 
l .ou lse A P ike 
Mary A Cot ton 
Jailer. Ha l l 
l l o u r y Tar lc ton 
l .ou lse T Wes tga te 
Caro l ine ( ' l a rk A iken 
Henry J a m e s C la rk 
S A Foster 
l i eorge W Miner 
E d w i n It Morr i l l 
M V 11 I tanda l l 
Maria Powers W o o d w a r d 
Leon Sm i t h 
Kate M Swan 
J o h n 4 B l u l n g e r 
J a m e s M S l icpard 
Eun ice Stafford 
Itohert A Horner 
A l i b le W i l s o n Corl iss 
Ben j am in El l iot 
Har ry .1 Field 
Susan T Keves 
I .ark in 
A n n a It Priest l l ar tsou 
A d d l e ( i Xuson 
l l a r r l e ' E Sm i t h 
A r t h u r E Cross 
Ca leb Morse 
Henry Swan 
I .yd la A Mender 
E l i zabeth W i l l i a m s 
Nora Cross 
l . ou l se Powers 
J e nn i e M I to l l ius 
I.J man M Sou thard 
Rona l d Kcysor 
H i r a m S leeper 
Haro ld Kevse r 
E l i zabeth l> Morr i l l 
J u d i t h X Har r i s 
i ' larence P V i r t ue 
Char les Sm i t h 
D K A n d r e w s 
Sus ie d o u g h 
J o s e p h II i . lul lnbv 
Harold LoroU 1'cuslco 
L LI 
••' ' I Cand i a 







jTJ J ' " Cor i n th V t 
w W a r r e n 
1 la 
'" I Haverh i l l si 
I l:t Haverh i l l 
v F rances town 
Nf- 1.22 W a r r e n 
I ' l l 'I I 'la reuiout 
' ll >'» Bratt lel ioro Vt 
. J -[jai Haverh i l l 
t - 25 Danv i l l e V t 
! I IS 8 Danv i l l e Vt 
'_•' P iermont 
'711 l a i i a i h 

















. . .' 21 Haverh i l l 
H a n l a n d 
I t umncy 
.inaila 
Haverh i l l 
 l i avorh l l l 
I ' i t ts town Pa 
I Haverh i l l 
K o n n c b ' k p ' t M e 
-- 1 IIS 
•;'-' w i l i a l t on 
r _ H li» Topsham Vt 
•I 8,3m Wa l p o l e 
I Havot hi l l 
•"• s T Xew H a m p t o n 
Hi> j 2.1 lavcrh i l l 
: W c n t w n r t h 
7 '.-.•.Haverhill 
s . i l l it 
1 <!!.. 
2 2:1 Haverh i l l 
•IT 'IV ' nsh ington Vt 1 
11 '11 ' laremout 1 
Disease or cause o f 
death 
> u| fa rmer 
f = in (wife 
f s= .11 housewi fe 
f e w ;nurso 
f 1 111 housewi fe 
house wi fe 
farmer 
f a rmer 
housewi fe 





mi housewi fe 
111 c le rgyman 
111 .farmer • 
111 ! cashier 
in housekeei er 
- laborer 
mi housekeeper 
.., housewi fe 
w, housekeeper 
- f a rmer 
ot mechan ic 
"11 
wl housekeeper 
11. w i f e 
in iKiusewlfe 
in jfartuer 
1  KOtrpenter 
housekeeper 
f a n ne r 
nerchan l 
l .y tnan 
W iscons i n 
Haverhi l l 
Jpe lham 
IMortnout 
j< ' lare inont 
l.aiulari' 
Me thuen Ms 
l lnt l i 
l .yu iuu 
Vermont 




Cast lno Me 
N B r u n s w l e 
Batli 
deb Ba l l 
J o n a t h a n C o b u r n 
( j u i n b v 
I tcn ja in ln It b e a n 
W l l l h . m I ' l u m m c r 
-iimcon I. Locke 
Occupa t i on 
o f fa ther 
Xan t e and p r. address o f 
phys i c i an (or o ther persoi . , 
repor t ing death 
I g r l npe and heart disease f a n 
apop lexy 
l .ou lse E X o y e s 
Harriet B Ba i ley 
p i iys ic lan 
f a rmer 
f a rmer 
Wus l i i ng ' n Vt Strat ford Vt 
S impson 
Thomas p II in-kin* 
J o h n M o l j i n o 
W l n t h r o p El l iot 
E l l sha H n r l b u t 
K Hal l 
Amos Tar l c ton 
. Aus t i n T y l e r 
R u f n a Clark 
Burt o Clark 
J o h n <i Foster 
A brain M iner 
J ames M Morr i l l 
Asa Randa l l 
l ohn 1' Week-
Hurt c S m i t h 
A F T h o m a s 
J o s e p h B i l t l ugor 








K V I 
Benton 
P ie rmon t 
I l iad) 
1 Isslpe,. 
1 .'anada 
X Strat ford 
l i eorge W i l s o n 
Harry II El l iot 
Frank E Field 
[(Intel S t rong 
J a m e s l .urk ln 
Priest 
l l e u ry Coo ley 
Israei Bowe l ! 
E lmer Cross 
Haverh i l l Ms P iermont Ben j am in S w a n 
Connect icu t E l las Swa r t z 
l . t t lctou l . l t t leton Nathan Hayues 
(Bntnsvv'k Me Haverh i l l 
l . u u o n b u r g V t 
X o Huverb l l l Ba th 
X o Have rh i l l Ba th 
tr Ha rbo r Lebanon Me 
S D u r h a m 
W i l l i a m X W a i t * 
Na than Ph i l l i ps 
Erastus Hunt lev 
Moses Sou t ha rd 
W l n l l e l d S Keyser 
l.llt'i etla Barry 
l .uttie W U l o u g l i v 
Mary C Page 
A n n i e Har r i s 
Mel i i tahle Hal l 
Theodora I-a,Id 
A lm l r a K i ngsbu ry 
Sal ly Q o o d u n o u g u 
Ber iha l .adoo 
Pb lbb l ca X Person. 
Electa l i o r h a m 
Siis.in Nelson 
Mary 1 'base 
Maria Powers 
Ll ley Marsh 
Lyd la Bar r 
El la D W e e m n n 
I-atira Marstou 
E a s t m a n 
l .eln Lowe l l 
l .uc iuda Frary 
Nel l ie Getche l l 
F l om I rw i n 
Pau l i ne Perk ins 
Mel i i tahle El l iot 
Nora W a l t e 
11 race Car r 
Ax i l l a Mi l ler 
E lmn Byron 
[Rebecca 1 ' runmore 





l l lmber ina 
Nn th ' l S icepe 
W ln l l e l d S K 
Ira Dav l 
E I , Cadare t le 
Xnt l ia i i S m i t h 
Nancy K i ng 
l l a r r ie ! A Ba i ley 
IMury Lcavi t t 
eyser Hurriet A Bai ley 
Mary Lord 
Envery Et ta V i r tue 
Speedy Gooda l l 
I . yman Manchester Luc ius d o u g h 
W ash i ng u \ t w i l l l a m s ' n VI1 O u l n b v 
Bradford l i i c rmany l i eo rge Pension 
Mary E C long l i 
Anstenn W a g n e r 
p neumon i a 
neura lg ia of heart 
Br i gh t ' * 
lilleimiouka 
la g r i ppe 
pneumon i a 
heart fa i lure 
gastrit is 
old age 
pneumon i a 
heart disease 
bronco pneumon i a 
la g r i ppe 
pneumon i a 
chron ic endocard i t i s 
old ago 
para lys is 
la g r i ppe 
ph l egmonous erys ipe las 
pneumon i a 
embo l i sm 
la g r i ppe 
rheumat i c endocard i t is 
scarlctinn 
nervous prostrat ion 
consumpt i on 
pneumon i a 
epi lepsy 
inan i t ion 
consumpt i on 
ch i ld birth 
va lvu lar disease o f heart 
. tubercu lar men ing i t i s 
old ace 
cyst i t is 
enrcinonou 
convuls ion* 
jvalv Insufficiency of heart 
ph th i s i s f o r i l l t , r 
[Addison 's disease 
septicemia .. 
[old ego 1 .. 
inani t ion 
|old a g i 
inan i t ion 
paralysis 
cancer of s ionuich 
-yphlt la laborer 
[old age farmer 
jculerit i* 
Inan i t ion f a rmer 
hrouchi t ls 11 
O l i ver 1) E a s tman , Woodsv l l l e 
Chns N e w c o m b , N o Haverh i l l 
G e o 11 Ba t ch 
Henry P W a t s o n , Have rh i l l 
S P I arbee, 
I I I I Lee 
S P C a r b o o , Haverh i l l 
t i e o M W a t s o n , " 
• a w ' r G e o B Ha t ch 
O l i ver D Eas tman , Woodsv l l l e 
George M W a t s o n , Have rh i l l 
II P W a t s o n , 
m lu lkeoper Goo ,\l W a t s o n , 
business s I ' Carhcc , 
farmer ||„nrv P W a t s o n . 
It It ll reman I N Eas tman , Woodsv l l l e 
farmer (> D Ea s tman . 
S P t 'arbee, Haverh i l l 
II 1" W a t s o n , 
b lacksmi th Geo M W a t s o n , •• 
f a rmer o l i v e - l l E a s t m a n , W o o d 
laborer I X Eas tman , 
papc rmakc r Hen r y P W a t s o n , Haverh i l l 
f a rmer Geo Si W a t s o n 
Henry P W a t s o n •• 
Chus N e w c o m b , X o Haverh i l l 








It It man 
far 
RReng i nec r 
laborer 
I X Eas tman , " 
George M Wa t son , Haverh i l l 
c R G i b s o n , Woodsv i l l o 
Chus N e w c o m b , X o Huverb l l l 
Henry I' Wa t son , Haverh i l l 
C R G i b s o n , Woodsv l l l e 
0 D Ea s tman , 
G e o M W a t s o n , Haverh i l l 
IC R G ibson 
J F Sbattuck-
p J J t ' o r D Ea s tman , Woodsv i l l o 
George M W a t s o n , Haverh i l l 
C It G i b s o n , Woot l sv l l l u 
ra i l road ing 11 I . Eas tman 
fa rmer 1 'buries N e w c o m b 
farrnc * 1 " l ,\ o r " E a s tman , Woodsv l l le 
1 X Ea s tman , 
0 D Eastman. 
Henry P W a t s o n , Haverb l l l 
ra i l road ing u l i v e r l ) Eas tman 
DEATHS REGISTERED IN TttE TOWN OF HAVERHILL, N. II., FOR TIIE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 3 1 , 1 8 U " , - C O N T I N I E D . 
1 lull' of 
death 
Place of lU-utli 
Name and su r " amc of 
the deceased 
Oct 4 E l laverh l l l 
• • 9 E " 
11 Haverhi l l 
** 22 •• 
•• :m No " 
K o v 111 Haverhi l l 
12 Montreal 
2-1 Haverhi l l 
•• ::o Woodsv l l le 
J>CC Haverhi l l 
4 
21 Ctr " 
2a No " 
Feb 4 County farm 
T " " 
Apr i l 





J u n e a> u 211 
21 
• i <> 
Ami 7 ii i* 
Sept 
Nov 
12 i» ii 
311 •i !• 
Sept •-".i II o 
jPol ly F C a w l e y 
lOhasc 8 Cawlcv 
•Alible Davis " 
Ebcn I* Morse 
J u l i a K McLaugh l in 
Jo l i n C Page 
' l lntt lc M O lney 
' r imot l iy It lta'eou 
('rissev I . Hubba rd 
Mrs Xol l lo A Cadv 
Nancy Gale Evans 
Nancy M Hull 
E d m u n d H Noycs 
l l l ra in Redlngtou 
Sarah Foss 
Char les Puffer 
l l auuah Keyscr 
Mary A Robert* 
Kriink Nurse 
J ames F Sanborn 
Lnlian Thompson 
Moses Fellows 
David Jewe l l 
Frank A Hutch ius 
Leonard Cheney 
El iza G lynes 
Age 
j 
5 1.1 Haverhi l l 
6 (I Canada 
Til 2 4 Haverhi l l 
" 2 H C l o n a k r 
• a Hnverh 
= ? 





1 I l lnverbl 
IJM'Bradfot 
IU.1U ISath 
T 27 Munch slor 
S l . i l l a vc r l l l 
Vt 
Occupat ion Name of father 

















\r» ctlon foreman 
tipping 
l laverh l l l 
I reluiid 
Haverhi l l 
Putuey V t 




San horn ton Samuel Cawley 
Haverhi l l 
Ireland 
Nova .Scotia 
Jer i cho N't 
Lunenburg V 
Haverhi l l 
W i n d s o r V t 
Bedlord 
Caleb Bdor*o 
( omles McCarthy 
Samuel Page 
Silas l lotvlaud 
Aimer Bacon 
t! Irving K Hubba rd 
IT.ucieii A Bard 
Benjamin Ga le 
Wi l lard Harr is 
Benjamin Nove* 
Uv.lly Fa i rbanks 
Pol ly Sanborn 
I'olly Fairbanks 
Ki l ty Daliver 
Ann ie K Smythe 
Minerva Bean 
Kaiher inc Iteed 
Klvah A Powe-s 
Kuth A Cotton 
jMary Proctor 
AuKiiHta I . ibby 
old age 
cystitl-
heart fai lure 
phtbihl- puliuonaliH 
[nbthlsla 

















epileptic convuls ions 




X a m e and p o address of 
pbyHician (or other person) 
report ing death 
farmer Oliver 1> Eas tman , Woodav i l l e 
farmer George M Wa t son , Haverh i l l 
laborer Oliver I> Kastman, Woodsv l l le 
fanner Henry P Wa t son , Haverhi l l 
Olive,-1) Kaetman, W'ood.-villo 
George M Wataot i , Haverhi l l 
engineer Ol iver 1) Eas tman , Woodsv i l lo 
laborer George M Watwon, Haverhi l l 
farmer C R G ibson , Woodavi l le 
0 D Kactman 
" Henrv 1* Wutaon , Haverh i l l 
1 N Hast man , Woodsv l l le 
Oliver I> Eas tman , 
I X Eas tman , 
herein* certify that the above return* are correct, aeeordiug to the host of niv knowledge ami belief. E. li. WEKKS, Town Clerk. 
-
Farmers 
A f c W A Y j S U j S E 
THE BRADLEY FERTILIZER 
IT IS THE BEST. 
SOLD BY 
H . B . CAjSjS, 
Haverhill - N. H. 
JUST 
A MOMENT! 
IF this Town Report only contained an account of the amount of money our customers saved by buying 
Clothing, Dry Goods, &c. 
of .us in the past year, it would be a bulky affair, showing 
a handsome balance in favor of the customer. 
We should say. though, that the report had got abroad, by 
the large increase in our business, necessitating 
the employment of more help, enlarging 
our salesroom and increasing 
our stock. There 
Never Was a Better Time 
for you to test the truth of the above than right now. Von 
will be always welcome whether you buy <>r not. 
Make it in your way to 
J(HST TAKE A L'92K 
Some day. T'wont cost vou much. W'liv rtot t w i t ? 
' ' I 
S f l C K N E Y B R O S . , 
BRICK STORE, . WOODSVILLE, N. H. 
